In addition to holtsing its great collections, the Yale
Library plays host to a mmlher of editorial projects.
From time to time Nota Bene will describe these undertakings that lise the Library's resources. -s f R

~

Bronze fi gu re of
Benj amin Frankl in
from rhe Fran klin
Collection.

Franklin Papers Enter Electronic Age

The Benjamin Franklin Collection, located on the second
floor of Sterling Library, hou ses the offices of the Papers
of Benjamin Fra nklin (an ongoing ed ito rial projectl and
a splendid library of Franklin materials. T hese volum es,
together with the earlier books and manuscripts in the
Beinecke Libra ry~ make up the largest gatheri ng of printed Franklin materials in the world. The collection was
begun early in this century wh en \Villiam Smith Mason ,
C lass of r8885, started buying books by and about
Franklin. Th ese included hi s original writings and primings, previous editions of hi s works, manusc ripts, biographies of Franklin and his associates, and histories.
!v1ason also acqui red an impressive array of complementary material on Franklin's interests, his contemporaries,
and the eighteenth century generally, including topics
as diverse as balloons and animal magnetism. The collection also doc uments Franklin's printing ca ree r in America and Europe and the pamphlet wars surrounding th e
Amer lcan Revolution. After Mason gave this trove of
'5,000 books a nd pamphlets to Yale in '935, librarian
Dorothy W. Bridgwater described them as "a special
library of American history fro m the French and In d ian
war to 1800. "
The editoria l project, which began in the 1950S, was
in part a respo nse to President Truman's directive to
" make availab le to our people the pub li c a nd private
writings" of ma jor national figures. Yale and the American Philosophical Society (the nation's oldest learned
society, found ed by Franklin) estab lished jo int sponsorsh ip in 1953 , and the edition was formally announced
in '954. The first volume of The Pap ers of Benjamin
Franklin was published in .1959, under the editorship of
Leonard \Y/. Labaree, Farnham Professor of History at
Yale, and Whitfield J. Bell, Jr., Professor of History
a r Dickinson College. Using a type face deve loped from
Franklin's printing work in Passy, France, sliccessive
editors have brought our 30 volumes to date. According
to its current editors, the edition is expected to be complete in 46 volumes.

Aside from Ya le's ho ldin gs, most of Franklin 's papers
are oVolned by a group of Philadelp hia institutions-the
American Philosophical Society, the University of Penn sy lvania , and the Historical Society of Philadelphia. By
fa r th e greatest sin gle group of papers in these Franklin
archives comes from hi s nine -year ministry to France
(I 776 th,ough I7851, a nd it is this period that th e curre nt vo lumes address. Editing the \ve lter of materi a ls
from Frank lin's residence in France has entailed persistent detec ti ve work to establish dates, identify minor
figures, and d etermin e th e politica l and social contexts of
letters a nd other documents. The volumes resulting from
sllch careful scholarship open up a rich vein of mate rial
on Franklin himself while making accessible much new
evidenc e a bout America's first mi ssion in France.
In th e 19805 the Fra nklin Papers jo ined other nationa l
editoria l projects to form Found ing Fathers Papers, Inc.
In addition to winning significant grants, Founding
Fathers Papers has embarked on a joint venture with
Pac kard Humanities In stitute to create a CD-ROM
edition o f th e papers of Jo hn Adams, Franklin, Thomas
Jefferso n, J ames Madison, and Geo rge \Vashingron,
beginning with Franklin and Washington. The Franklin
section of the project is we ll unde r way, and preliminary
ve rsion s of the electronic ed ition have shown that it can
easi ly inco rporate more material than can t he increasingly seiec ti\'e process of book publication. In a related
development, the Library has recently acquired Franklin's news paper, The Pennsylvania Gazette, on

t 860 e ngra ving of Yale PresidclU s Je remiah Day
and Theodore Dwight \'(/oo lsey, and Professor
Benja min Si llima n, Sr. The Da y ~lnd Woolsey
:ldministration s spatltled more than ha lf of the
nineteenth centur)'. From an exhib ir, " Perspecrives
on rh e Yale Pres idency," recenrly o n vie w in
Ste rling Memo rial Li brary.

C D-ROM, which both reproduces th e actual images
from the newspapers and presents the text in searchable
form. The sea rch and retrieva l capabilities of both th ese
new ed itions hold grea t promise for Fra nklin's ed itors
and readers alike.-MKP

~ Sterling Renovations Go Forward
Plans to proceed \vith renovation of Sterlin g Memorial
Library a re moving forward . Long recognized as o ne o f
the foremost repositories of knowl edge in th e \-vorld,
Sterling is the scholarl y center of Yale University. It is the
largest library on campus, housing immense, irreplaceable co llections of maps, newspapers, journals,
manusc ripts, microforms, coins, Baby lo nian clay tab lets
and nearly fo ur mil lion books. Age, heav y use, and envi ronmenta l co nditions ha ve a ll co ntr ibuted to t he deterioration of this impressive stru cture and have endan ge red
irs co llections. The risk ro the collec tion is due a lmost
exclusively to the lack of climate control. Wide Au ct ua·
tions in temperature and humid ity accelerate th e di sintegration of acidic paper used in publications since th e
seco nd half of the I9th century.
In the first phase of the project the architectura l firm
of She pley Bulfinch Richardso n a nd Abbott prov ided a
comp rehensive anal ys is of th e buildi ng'S condition and
proposed strategies and prelim inary cos t es timates fo r
its co mplete renovation. The University \villnow move
on to the preparation o f prelim inary designs. Thi s phase
of th e project w ill focus on the building'S mechanica l
systems a nd the introduction of clinulte controls for the
building'S stack [Q\>.,'e r.
President Richard Lev in has confirmed the projec t as
o ne of th e highest priorities for the University'S $ 1. 5 billion cap ita l campaign la unch ed last May. The total esti -

ma ted renova tio n costs are lik ely to exceed $50 million.
T he urge ncy of th e project has prompted th e University
to a uthori ze an initia l expenditure of $2.4 million for
the first phase o f the project. To date, the Libra ry has
rece ived over $7 million in gifts and pledges. T he majority of these will be directed to the buildin g infrastructure
a nd its clima te co ntrol sys tem j others will be used to
restore and refurbis h designated readin g rooms and
stud}' areas.
In acknowledging t he gifts received thus far, Millicent
D. Abell ) Ya le University Libra ri a n, sa id: "We owe an
eno rmo us debt of grat itude to those concerned a lu mni
a nd friends w ho have bee n so ge nero us w ith th eir support. T he Library is devoted to the support o f teaching
a nd resea rc h b}' provid ing effective access to information
and reco rd ed knowl edge. Th ese gifts pla ya significant
parr in our ability to accomplish this mi ssio n."
An avid library use r and strong supporter of th e renovat io n project, P~1U 1 Bushko vitch, C hairman of Yale's
H isto ry Departm ent, rec ently nored: "The Un iversity,
quite pro perl y, spends a signifi cant amo unt of money on
its medical a nd sc ience labo rator ies) and the sam e is
du e to the Li brary. The Library is crucial to o ur recruitment in humanities departments. I am ver y pleased
that th e University is movin g forward on this critica l
neecl ."-CVC

~

Beineclw Manuscript Inventories
On-line
Guid es to mo re than 1 70 manusc ript co llections a t the
Bcinec ke Libra ry a re now avai lable on Ya leinfo, the
Uni vers ity'S electronic information server. Thro ugh it,
th ey are access ible world\ovide on the Intern et, a n electroni c communications network linking govern ment

offices, research ce nters, colleges a nd universit ies. This
new serv ice will al low a Yale professor in hi s o ffi ce or
a sc holar in London, San Francisco o r Hanford to consu lt the index to Ezra Pou nd 's papers o r read throug h
a desc ription of the Beinecke's j. [vt. Barrie coll ec tion.
Peter Pan navi gates "the Ner".
Over the last decade, th e Beinecke Library has deve loped a n on-line fu ll-text da taba se that disp lay s and
indexes inventories of its manu sc ript co llections. These
lists ma y now be read , sea rched, and even downloaded
by <lny scho la r w ho has access to th e Internet. Several
other in stitutions, amullg them John s Hopkins, University of Virginia and Wheaton Coll ege, al so offer public
access to th eir manusc ript collection s, but Yal e has provided one of t he largest groups of materia l so far.
The Beinecke g uide s now availab le electronical ly cover
manu script collections in history, philosophy a nd world
litera tu re, \,-lit h co ncentrati o ns in \Xles tern Am ericana,
Briti sh Studies, Ge rman Literarure and American lite ra ture. Among the a uthors whose papers may be sea rch ed
a re American poets Ezra Po und , Hilda Doo little,
La ngston Hughes a nd Robert Penn \,(/arren, as \-vell as
novelists Edith \'V'harton a nd J ohn Marquand. Among
th e British figures represe nred are Ba rrie, Jam es Boswell ,
Rebecca \X'es t, ca rtooni st and po litica l co mme ntator
D av id Low and Eric Kni g ht, aurhor o f Lassie Come}-f ome. The Western Americana co ll ection s document th e
Tra ns-Miss'iss ippi \X'est, with strengt hs in mining, 19thce ntur y military hi sto ry, a nd the Gold Rush. O ne of th e
larges t arch ives indexed in th e system are th e papers
of t he Spinelli, a prominent Italian family of Renai ssance
banke rs and financiers .
Also availabl e on-line a re an index (Q Be inec ke's processed collectio n of anci ent papyri a nd its cata log of
more than 900 medieval a nd Renai ssa nce manu scripts.
Modern arc hi va l coll ec ti o ns in histo ry and literature
a re being a dd ed regularl y.
Window dccomt iull from
SM L 335 ·

The re a re several electronic roures to the Beinecke
manusc ri pt coll ections. On ca mpu s, Yale info p rov ides
the most direct link throug h the " Research and Library
Services" line o n rh e main menu. From there, c hoose
" Yal e Libraries," then " Beinecke" to reac h th e menu
offering " Manuscript and Archival Collections." The
most direct o ff-ca mpus route begins with the go pher
menu c hoice " Interne t Libraries." Then work down
throu gh "Catal ogs li sted by location" to Connecticut.
H ere se lect "Ya le Univcrsity - Manusc ript and Archival
Collectio ns." Bool ea n sea rches ma y be made across
coll ecti o ns; depending on the local system used , keyword
searching Illay be availabl e wit hin collection s.-CAS

~ Canadian Government Sources:
Improving Collections and Access
A decennial rev iew of the Government Documents
Ce nrcr has strengthened access to Ca nadian government
publica tion s. New'ly acquired sourccs will improve
access to information on such critica l iss ues as co nstitu tional reform , environmental protection, free trade,
na ti ve peoples, child care programs and H IV fA 10 S.
These ne\\' products expa nd co ve rage beyond those publication s whi ch the ee nre r, loca ted in Seeley-I'v1udd
Library, receiv es as a selective depos itory for Ca nadian
federa I gove rn ment docu mcnts.
The Canadia n Research Index, now availa ble on CO I11 pact di sc as we ll as in paper copy, co vers the publications
of hundreds of Ca nadian federal, provincial, a nd loca l
government agcncies and non-profit institutions. All subjec t disc iplines are treated. Regularly contributing agencies include th e Status of Wom en in Canada , Bank of
Ca nada , Canadian En viro nmental Assess ment Research
Co un c il, Ca nadian Institute for Peace a nd Security and
th e Federation of Canadian Municipalities. Updated
se mi -a nnuall y, the Microlog: Canadian Research Index
(C D - RO J" I vers ion ) covers materi a l from T982 onwards
a nd is supported by a mi crofich e document delivery
se rvice w he reby library users can obta in the full texts of
inde xe d publi cations no r a lready owned by Ya le.
A co mprehensive co ll ection o f Ca nadian data, produced by Statistics Canada, is ava ilab le on STATSCAN:
CA NS I lv1, another new compact di sc. This da ta base
conta in s over 500,000 time series on all as pects of the
Ca nadian eco nomy since 1946. An a uthoritative source
for Ca nadi an socio-eco nomic information, the series
co mprises measu res of internation a l t rade, pri ces and
price indexes, agricu lture and energy data, demographic
stati stics and more . Data can be ll1<1fked for di splay,
printing or dov... nloadin g o nto di skerte.

Finally, th e Government Documents Center has
acquired a comp lete collecti o n on microfiche of a ll
treaties to wh ic h Canada has been a sig nato ry power
since 1928. The Canada Treaty Series micro fiche set
replaces all in comp lete and deteriorating paper copy
of Canad ian trea ti es.
Library users seeki ng a more complete overview o f
t he Center's Canadi a n hold ings ma y req ues t a copy
of th e "Collection Profile for Ca nadi a n Federa l Gove rn ment Publica tio ns" at th e Gove rnm ent Documents
reference des k. Inquiries or comments abour th ese new
acq uisition s can be directed to Sandra Peterson, Documents librarian o r Martha Brogan , Soc ia l Sciences
Bibliographer.-M LB

~

Wa lpole'S World

The World of Horace Walpole at the Lewis Walpole
Librar)~ an exhibi t now on view at Sterling Memorial

Li brary, depicts th e life a nd interests of th e eig hteent hcentury Engli sh aristocrat Horace \X/a lpo le, a write r,
co llector and antiquarian and, above all , the chro nicler
of his age. His letters and memoi rs ill uminate the history,
politics, literature, art, and social li fe o f England.
Prepared by Joan Sussler, C urator of Prints a nd Drawings a t th e Lewis Wa lpole Libra ry, and Anna M alicka,
t he exhibition focu ses on Horace Walpole, his fa mil y an d
friends, his villa Strawberry Hill in Twicken ham, and the
broad range of his iIHerests. Fashionable pursuits Stich as

Nota Bme is published during the academic yca r to ~cqua int
the Yale comm un ity and o thers inrerested with Ihe resources
of the Ya le lib raries. Please direcr commenrs and questio ns to
Susanne Roberts, Edi ror, Bibliograpb y Department, Sterling
Memorial Library (431.. 1762.).
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Hann ah Morc (174S - r833), novc!ist, playw right,
religio us writer and reformc r. Hcr thirtcen-year
correspondence w ith Ho race Walpole consists of
;Ibout sevenry letters, one of which is currently
on displa y at Stcrling Mcmoria l Library.

botany and ga rdening, dress and manners, ga ming and
snu ff, th eatre and to uring are represented in over 200
lerters, works of art, sa tirica l prints and memorabi lia.
Also o n di splay a re photographs, books a nd memora bilia abour Wilmarth Sheld on Lewis a nd his wife Ann ie
Burr Auc hincloss Lewis, wh o devoted th eir li ves to co l·
leetin g th e letters and wo rks o f Horace Walpole. Mr.
Lewis was the editor of the forty-eight vo lum e Yale Editioll of Horace Walpole'S Correspon dell ce (1938- 1983).
A Yale graduate, class o f '9 [8, " Lefty" Lewis develo ped an early interest in Ho race \Valpol e into a distin ·
gui shed career as a co ll ector, author and editor. \x/ith
Annie Burr Lew is wh o shared hi s scholarl y interests, he
co ll ected over 30,000 books and 37,000 prin ts as we ll
as letters, manuscripts, draw ings, paintings and mem o rabi lia from Strawberry H ill. Eighteenth-century prin ts in
th e co ll ecti on, some o f which arc in the exhibit, represent
the most ex ten sive assemblage o f political and social
sa tires in th e United States, including the Volork s of Gill ray, Hoga rth, Cr uiks ha nk a nd Bunbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis bequeathed their hOll se and
co ll ectio ns in Farm ingto n to Ya le, and sin ce 1979 the
Lewis Walpole Libra ry has been a part o f th e Ya le
Universiry Library. It is open by appointment to
researchers working in areas concerning the eighteenth
ce ntury. For further info rm atio n call (203) 677- 2J 40.
- BI S

Associate Univers ity Librarian, Acting Director
o f Co llection Development
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Ralph W. Franklin

rwfrank@yalevm

N B: The prefix (or all phone "umbers is: (2 03) 4 32- . The suffix for all E-mail addresses except. bil.llel addresses is: .cis.}'ale.edll.

Subi ect

Selector/Address

Telephonc fE- Mail

African Studi es
Afro-American Studies

M oo rcCrosscy SML 3 l 7
Margaret Powe ll S M L I 18
Patricia\'Villis BRBL 25
MargaretPowcll SM L I ] S
Margaret Powell SM L [ IS
Joyce L. Ogburn 5 M L 124
Margaret Po \vell 5 M L I r8
Jill Newby BECTON
Simon Samo61 SM L 11 9
Susa nn e Robens SM L 11 8
Ulla A. Ka sten SM L 32-4
Sue Crockford- Peters A & A
Lou is Si lverste in S M L 177
Vila A. Kasten S M L 324
Pau li ne DiGio ia J G W 2. 17
Kimberl), Parker K BT c8

2-[88)

Elisabeth Fairman U,\ C
Anne-Marie Logan BAC
Margnrer Powell s.\{ J. I 18
Judith Carnes SSt
Nlargaret Powell S M L I 18
Kimberly Parker SC L 183
MargarerPowell S ML 1.1 8

2- 281 4
2-2.84 6
2- 1 7 61

2 - 1 76 ,

fairlllan@yalcvm
british I@yaleads
mpowell@yalevlll
jcarnes@yalevrn
mpowe ll@ya levrn
kimberly _parker@q m
mpowell@yalevm

Ca rla M. Lukas
.J effry K. L:lrson
Susa nn e Roberts

2- 08 54
2- 1 760
2. -1 762

jlarson@),a lcvm
roberts@yalevm

American Literature Collcedon (8 R B L 1
American Lircrarure (SM L)
American Studies
Amhropology
North America & British Commonwealth
Applied Mathematics
Arab ic a nd Isla mic Studies
Arc haeology
Ncar Eastern
:\rt and Architecture Librar), ·
Arts of the Book
Assyri o logy
Astronomy Library ·

Biology
British Art (Yale Ce nter for British Art)
Rare Books
Refe rence
Brilish Co mmonwealth Studies
Business, Organization & Managemcnr
Cana diana
Chemi st ry Libra ry*
Ch icano Studies
Class ics
Class ics Libra r}'*
Phil o logy
History & Archaeology
Compa rative Literature
Engli sh
Romance
Ge rm an & Scandinavian
Compmer Science
Cross Campus Library
Divinity Library *
Monographs
Se ria ls
Drama Library>!East Asian Stu d ies
C hina
Japan
Korea
Econom ic Growth Center
Economics
Educarion
Engineer ing & Applied Scie nces Library *
English Literature
Epidem iology & Pu blic Hea lth Libr;lry"

PH

504

5,\.1 L I 18
SM L I

[8

Margaret Powell S M LI IS
Jeffr y K. Larson SM J. 1 18
Ake I. Koel S ML I[8

Jill Newby

BECTON

Sue Crockford- Peters cc I.

2- 1 7 61

2-2.962.
2.- 1 7 61
2- 1 7 6r
2.- 1 75 6
2.- 1 7 6 1
2-29 28
2-[799
2- 1 7 6l
2~ 1 837

2- 26 4°
2- 1 7[2.
2- 18 37

2 -3 0 33
2-3443

2-33 01
2.- 17 6 r

2-3443

2.- 1 761
2-1760
2.-[7 61
2. -29 28
2-187°

Paul Stuchrcnberg saQ '4 2
Rolfe Giclstad 5 D Q (44
Pamela C. Jordan U T 305

2-5 295

Wc n ~ kai

2- 1 792.

Kung S M L 2 12.
Hideo Kaneko S M L 2 .1 3
Uoksoon H ah n S M L Mcl.
Edita R. Baradi ss L
Marth a L. Brogan S M L 1 [8
Martha L. Brogan S M L 1[8
J ill Newby n ECTO N
Margaret Powell SM L liS
Carole A. Co lter LEHI

2.-5 2 9 2
2- I

5 54

2 - 1 79 1

2- 1 794
2- 33 0 7
2-473 6
2-473 6
2.-29 28
2- 1 7 6 1

5- 28 35

crossey@ya levm
mpowell@yalevm
willp@yalevm
mpowcll@}'a levm
mpowel l@ya levm
jo}'ce_ogbu rn@qm
mpowell@Y:llcvm
iill_ne\vby@q ll1
s;lmoe ii@ya ievlTI
roberrs@ya lcvm
kastcn@ya lcvlTI
scpccl@yaJev rn
si lvers@ya lcvm
kasten@yalevm
sciiibs@yalcvrn
kimberly _parkcr@qrn

mpowell@yalevm
il arso n@yalc vm
iill_ newby@qm
scpccl@yn lc" m
sruc h@ya lcv lll
reg@he rald.divinity
iordanp@yalevlTI
bm.yao@rlg.bitnet
bm.yao@rl g.b itnet
bm .yao@rl g.bitncr
baradie@ynlcvm
rnbrogan @ynlevm
Illbrogan@yalevm
iil1_ newby@qm
mpowel l@ya levrn
co ltcr@ya le med.bitnct

Requests may also bc directed to the e-mai l account " B 00 K S@YALEVM .. or by campus mail.
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Fi lm Studies
Forestry & Env ironmental Science Librar),,·
French language & Literat ure

Jeffry K. l arso n S j\·1 L 1 IS
Josep h A . Mi ll er 5,\GE 45
Jeffr y K. Lnso n 5 M l [r8
Kimberl y Parker KG L 328
Chri sta Sammons BRBl 23
Ake I. Koel SM L 118
Sand ra K. Peterson MUDD
Anthonyj.Oddo S MI. l10
Na nette Srahl 5,\-1 I. 335
Ri chard Warre n 5 t. l L 2.2.6

2- 1 760
2- 5 r 322- 1 760
2-3 1 57
2-2964
2- 1 76 1
2-32. 12
2-79 6 1
2-7 207
2- 179 5

jlarson@Ya lcvm
mill erj @ya lev m
jla rsoll@yalev l11
gco logyJi brary@qm
csam@},alevm

Margaret Powell S ,"1[. [] 8
Susa nn e Roberts SML IJ 8
Sue Crockford-Pefers A & ,\
Ferenc G}'orgyey S H MI 20
Susa nne Roberrs S M L [] S
Ull a Kas ten 5 M L 324
Marga ret Powell S ~t L I J 8
Marrha L. Broga n 5 ~1 L I I 8
lv1argaret Powell S M L [18
Jeffry K. Larso n S M L I r8
Na neneStah l SML 335
Cesar Rodrig uez S M L 3 16

2- l 76 1
2 - r762
2-2. 64°

mpowel l@yalev lll
roberrs@ya lcv lll
scpccl@ya lcvm
hi story@),a lcmed.bitncr
roberts@ya levm
ka sten@yalev m
mpowcl l@ya levm
mbrogan@yaievm
mpowcl l@ya levm
ilarson@ya lev lll
nstahl @yaievm
rodrig@ya levm

Geology Library "
German Literature Collection ( 8 R B L )
German Language & Literatu re
Gove rnmenr Informa tion
G reek imprints
Hebrew Lang uage & Lircraru rc
Hi storical Sound Recordi ngs
Hi story
America & British Co mmon ..vcalrh
Wes tern Europe & Grear Brita in
Hi sto ry o f Art
H isto ry of Medicine
Hisrory of Sc ience
Hinirology
India
International Relations
Iri sh Literarurc
iralinl1 Language & Literature
Juda ic Swdies
Lat in Ame rican Srud ics
Law Library "
American Law
Foreign & Inrcrnariona l Law Library
Libr;'tfY & In format ion Science
ling ui st ics
Manuscripts & Archives (SML)
Maps
J\t1athcma(ics Libra ry'"
Medical Library ""
Molecular Biophys ics & Biochemistry
Mu sic Li brary~
Nea r Eastern lan guages, exce pt Israeli
N umi smatics
Operations Resea rch
Ornithology library·
Osbo rn Col lection (nHH l )
Ph il osophy
Physics
Politica l Science
Portu guese l anguage & Literature
Psychology
Ra re Boo ks & ivbnusc riprs (BItI3L )
Ea rl y, pre 1600
Modern, POSt 1600
Refe rence (s M L )
Religion
Sca ndina vian l anguages & Litera tures
Slav ic & Eastern European Studies
Slides and Ph otographs
Socia l Science Li b ra ry~
Delta Resource Co ll ection
Sociology
Southeast Asian Studi es
Spa ni sh Langua ge & literature
Srat istics
Theate r
Western Americana Co ll ection (B RBl)
Women's Studies
Yi ddish language & Literaru re
" S,hool/Deparrm cntnl Library

Fred Sha piro S I. U 330
Daniel Wade S I.B 100A
I)au l Co nway S M I. 4 1
Jeffry K. larso n S M L 118
Rich ;lrd V. Szary S M L ] 50
Fred W. Mu sto S M L 709
Paul Lukasiewicz 1.0 M 227
Naomi Ikeda S H Mil
Kimbe rl y Parker KBT c8
Harold E. Sam uel SM H l o r
Si mon Samoeil 5 M I. 1 18
Susa nne Robe rts 5 M I. I IS
Jill Newby BE. C T ON
Mar y Brow n BL 3 10
Step hen R. Parks Bit U L 19
Susa nn e Roberts S M L 11" 8
Kimberly Parker KilT cS
Martha L Broga n S M L I 18
Jeffry K. Larson SML 118
Marr ha L. Brogan S M L 11 8
Robe rt Babcock URlll [S
Vi ncent Gi ro ud B It Ill. 21
Ann L. Ferguso n S M I. 53
Susa nne Roberts S M l 11 8
Akc 1. Koel St.·Il. 11 8
Tatiana Lorkovic S M I. 406
Helen Chillman t\ & A
JoA nn L. Dionne s s I.
Mart h;l L. Brogan 5/1.·1 L T r8
.Jo Ann L. Dion ne 55 I.
Martha L Brogan S .\-\ L 11 8
Charles R. Brya m 5 M I. 307
Jeffry K. Larson S ," I t. 11 8
JoAnn L. Dion ne s S l.
Jeffry K. Larson S .\1 L r 18
George A. Miles IS It B L 3 I
Susa nne Roberts 5 M L I 18
Na nCHeSta hl S M L 335

5-4354

2- J 762.
2- 18 3
2- I 76 1
' -473 6

2.- 1761
2. - 1" 760
2.-7207
2-18}S

2.-4 84 0
2- 16 15
2- 17q
2- 1 760
2-9 6 57
2-

1:8 68

2 - 4:1

79

5-434 6
2-3443

2.- 0 495
2- 1799
2 - 1762
2.-29 28
2-3 ' 97
2-29 6 7
2- 1 762
2-}44}
2-47 }6
2- 1760
2-47} 6

2-29 68
2-28 72
2 - 17 8 3
2- J 762
2- 1 76 1
2- , 861
2-244 0
2-33 0 4
2-47}6
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~ Reconstructing a Medieval Library
O ver

500

years ago, in a n Austri a n mo na ste ry no t fa r

from Sa lzb urg, the monks were binding books fo r the
ab bey library. Ir rook a long time to make new parchment , one o f rhe mate ri a ls lIsed fo r bindings in t hose
da ys, so th e brothe rs recycled o ld parchmen t wh en th ey
could. T hey dismem bered man usc ripts th ey no lo nge r
needed-obsolete liturgical wo rks, fo r in sta nce, o r Bible
tra nslat io ns th a t ha d been superseded by nC\"lcr ver-

sions- and used the old pages to ma ke cove rs and
fl yleaves for new books. In thi s wa y, the 15th-centur y
mo nks unwitting ly prese rved th e hi sro ry o f thei r li bra ry.
The rece nt ex hibitio n m the Beinecke, Recollstru cting

a Medieval Library: Fragments From Lambach, traced
th e process of discove ry by w hi ch scholars have been
able to reco nstruct, la rgel y o n th e bas is of man usc ript
frag menrs recycl ed in bindi ngs, th e med ieva l li brary a t
La mbac h, a Ben edi ctin e hOllse in th e pro vince o f Upper
Austri a. The ex hibi t io n, a rranged by Robe rt Ba bcoc k,
Curare I' o f Early Boo ks a nd M a nu scripts a t t he Beinec ke,

was on displa}' throug h September.
The di s play was o rga ni zed a ro und 38 fragmentar)'
man usc ripts a nd a num ber of boo ks th a t we re once in

Decorated initia l "Q" from rhe Gortschalk Antiphonary (Beinecke
Li bra rr, MS 48[.5 I, fo l. 5r), a ma nllscript produced in rhe Abbc), of
L'II11bach. Recc nrly 0 11 dispinr a t rhe Bcineckc Libra ry.

~

Beinecke Library Opens the O lga
Rudge Papers
The Be inccke Ra re Book a nd M a nu script Libra ry is

th e librar}' at La mbac h. All of the fragments are from

pl eased to announce the opening of the Olga Rudge
papers, purchased in [ 990 fro m the Ezra Po und Founda-

ma nu sc ripts that were di smembered, used as binding
mate ri a l, but eventuall y retri eved frolll th e bindings a nd

ti o n a nd fro lll M s. Rud ge, lo ng-time fri end a nd co mpa nio n of th e Ame ri can poe t Ezra Po und. The acquisit io n

sold by the abbey. Th e fragments came to Ya le as part

a lso includes a la rge additi on to Ya le's Ezra Pound

of twO large collecti o ns of medi eval m a nu sc ri pt leaves
acq uired by the Beinec ke in t he [9 60s.
T he La m bach fragme nts in rh e ex hibirio n da te fro 111
th e 9 th to th e 15 th ce ntu ries a nd include n umero us mu sica l manu sc ripts as we ll as patristic a nd bi bli ca l tex ts.
T he o ld est item o n d isplay was a fragment fro m t he Biblical book of Judges, written around th e year 800 in
eastern Fra nce or south west Ger ma ny. There we re a lso
ea rl y fragmem s fro m th e boo k of Est her, fro m th e
Prop hets and fro m Ki ngs. St. Aug usti ne ,vas re presented
by portio ns o f his comm enta ries o n the Trinity, o n th e

pape rs, an ex rensive a rc hive of the poet's ma nu sc ripts
a nd co rrespo nd ence th at a ttrac ts sc hol a rs from a round
th e wo rld .
Bo rn in Yo un gs town , O hi o in 1895 , Olga Rudge spent
mos t of her life in Euro pe, w here she pursued a di stin g ui shed ca ree r as a vi o linist. H er pro fessiona l and person a l relationship v,lith Po und, wh o m she met in 1923 ,
las ted until his death in ] 97 2.

Psalms an d on the Gospel o f John. The exhibi tion also
included lea ves fro m two rnu sica lma nu sc ripts (a g radu a l
and a n a ntiphonary ) with elabo ra tely deco rated initials
d raw n by L2th-centur y La mbac h mon ks.
By desc ribing how th e frag ments we re t raced ro rh e

The pape rs acquired by the Beinecke Library from
Olga Ru dge'S ho mes in Ita ly include over 4 ,000 ite ms
o f co rres po nd cnce betwce n Po und a nd Rudge, da tin g
bet wee n .1 9 23 a nd I 972; manuscripts a nd drafts by
Po und , a mo ng t hem new va ri a nts o f t he Ca m osj a nd a

seri es of Rud ge's da yboo ks.
T he letters a nd notebooks from the Rudge archi ve add
sig nifi ca ntl y to wha t is know n a bo ut Ezra Po und . His

Lam bach li bra ry, the exhi bition ill us tra ted the methods

rela tionshi p wit h O lga Ru dge is fu ll y doc umented by

pa leog ra phers use ro ident ify ea rly ma nu sc ri pts a nd
the ki nds of informatio n t hat ca n be ga ined fro m th em .

th eir lerters. Rudge's no teboo ks, begun in 1966, illuminate Po und 's " decade o f silence." Duri ng th ese lasr years

T he Beinecke fragments have yielded new kn ow ledge

of Pound's life, Rudge recorded dera ils about hi s hea lth ,

abo llt th e abbey a t La mbach, a bour the hi st o ry o f its
librar)', a nd a bollt th e practices o f its boo kbinde rs. An

hi s dream s, th eir daily activiti es, and their co nversa ri o ns.

illustrated cata log of th e exhi bit is available fro m th e
Beinec ke Libra ry. - CAS

Am erica n Literature, o ne of th e w o rld 's forem os t coll ections of twe ntiet h-century A me rica n litera r y man usc ripts.

The O lga Rud ge pa pers join the Ya le Collectio n of

- CAS

~ Calendar of Exhibits
BE INE C KE RARE BOOK LI BRARY
Focltsing On the Eighteenth Century: Thirty years
o f Collecting at the Beineck e Library
Through December 23

D IVIN IT Y LIB RARY
Missionary Translato rs
Th e Yale Missionary Bible Collec.tion
through January

MUS IC LIBRAR Y
Do uglas Mo o re, r893 -1969
rhrough Octobe r

Alexandre Gltiimmlt.
Novembt:r

STERLING MEMOR IAL LIBR ARY
Jllallgural Greetillgs: Letters aud Salutations fo r the

Bookpbtc from rhe Monastery of Ron, [640 . From
rhe Bookplate Collection.

Inauguration of Richard C. Le/Jill, Twe.nty-second
President of Yale Univer::;ity
Perspectives on the Yale Presidency
October

The World of Horace \V/alpole at the Lewis Walp ole
Library
through November '4
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